








Determination of Copper， Zinc， Lead， Cadmium and 
Manganese in Brackish Water， CoastaI Water and Hot Spring 
Water by Chelate Exchange Separation and Atomic Absorption 
Spectrophotometry 
Masatada SATAKE， Toshiki ASANO， Akihiko lTO， Yukio NAGAOSA 
(Received Oct. 14， 1975) 
The procedure is presented for the atomic absorption spectrophotometric de-
termination of copper， zinc， lead， cadmium and manganese in brackish water， 
coastal water and hot spring water， after their separation and concentration on 
chelating resin in sodium form. In the present experiment， the sample solution 
containing five metals described above was adjusted to pH 6-8， then passed 
through a 1.0x25cm column of chelating resin packed with ca. 1.7 ms in sodium 
form， and these five metals were adsorbed with an efficiency of ca. 100% and 
eluted completely with 50 ms of 1 N nitric acid at an elution rate of 5ー 10msjmin. 
The effluent was analysed by atomic absorption spectrophotometry. The vari-
ous factors such as pH， acid concentration， f10w and elution rate， amounts of 
resin， diverse ions were tested and optimum conditions were determined. It has 
an advantage that the method can concentrate trace amounts of metals from 
much larger volume of water sample than handled by solvent extraction and 





























%)，硫酸 (96-98%)，塩酸 (20-21%λ アンモニ
ア水 (20以上〉を使用した。
pHの調節はpH1.0-2.5では1M食塩と 1M塩酸，






















Table 1 Optimum conditions for the 
determina tion of metals by 
atomic absorption spectropho-
tometry 
IWavelength ICurrentl Air-acetylene Metals 1"-. ":'~-::~~Ö -~~ I--.~ A ':'A_Al 
|(A) I (mA) I flow 
























16 36 46 
BURNER HE 1 GHT J阿川
Fig. 1 Effect of burner height 
キレート樹脂は BioRad Laboratories (Rich-













に共存イオンとして Na+2.0g， Mg2+ O.28g， Ca2+ 





¥¥/ /pH 6.5 












pH 0.3 実験結果と考察3. 
COO-逆対称伸縮振動を示している D すなわちCOOH
の c=0伸縮振動が強く表われ， COO-逆対称伸縮
振動が非常に弱く表われているところから， pH 0.3 
では (1)が主成分でわずかに (na)が混じり合っ
ていることがわかる o pH 1.0の場合には 1，710-
1，730cm-1の吸収は COOHの C=0伸縮振動を，
I500 
IR spectra of resin 
I700 I600 




































































あるならば 1 ， 710~1 ， 730crn-l に吸収が表われなけれ
ばならないが，この吸収が完全に消失していることか
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WAVE NUMBER~ CM-I 
IR spectra of Cu， Zn， Pb， Cd 




IR spectra of Cu and Na chelat-
mg reSl1l 
1700 1600 






















6 8 10 
pH 
Fig. 7 Relationship between recovery 
of metals and pH 
Each meta1 50μg， Amout of 
resin (Ca form) 1.0m1， F10w 
rate: 10........20mljmin， E1ution rate : 
5"'-' 10mljmin， 












6 8 10 
pH 
Fig. 8 Re1ationship between recovery 
of meta1s and pH 
Each metal: 50μg， Amount of 
resin (Na form) 1. 7m1， F10w 
rate : 10"-'20mljmin， E1ution rate : 
5--10mljmin， 








に検討した結果， 銅 pH2.0-11.0， 亜鉛 pH4.0-






11.仏亜鉛 pH.3.0ー 7.0，鉛 pH3.0-9.0，カドミウ 5.3 樹脂量と溝出速度の検討




2.0g， K+ 0.08g， Mg2+ 0.28g， Ca2+ 0.08gを加え さ25cmのカラムに 0.5....1.5msの範囲の種々の量の
た溶液について検討したところ， 銅 pH2.0ー 11.0， Ca型樹脂を充填するo これを Na型樹脂にかえたの
亜鉛pH4.0一一8.0，鉛 pH4.0-9.0，カドミウム pH ち，上記模擬試料溶液を流出速度1.5........30mslminで
5.0-9.0，マ γガン pH6.5-7.0でほぼ100%の回 通し各金属を吸着させ， lN硝酸 50msで溶離し回収
収率をえた。さらに Na型樹脂を用いて上記と同様の 率を求めた。その結果を Tab1e2に示す。これより











Fig. 9 Effect of concentration of hydro-
chloric acid 
Each.metal: 50μg，Resin: Na form， 
















…十… Adsorbed (μg) resin(ms) I (msjmin) cu¥判Pb¥ Cd ¥Mn 
0.5 1.5 48 50 46 50 49 
0.5 5.0 46 47 43 46 45 
0.5 10.0 45 47 43 45 43 
1.0 5.0 50 49 50 50 50 
1.0 10.0 501 50 501 49 49 
1.0 15.0 50 50 49 50 50 
1.0 20.0 49 49 49 49 50 
1.0 30.0 47 49 47 49 45 
1.5 10.0 491 50 501 50 50 
1.5 20.0 501 49 491 49 50 
1.5 30.0 481 47 481 49 48 
Data on absorption of some 
metals in synthetic sample 
Table 2 
3 4 
HVDROCHLORIC ACID， N 
Each metal: 50μg， Elution rate: 5-10msj 
min， Volume of eluant 50m.e Resin 
Ca form 
Fig .10 Effect of concentratin of nitric 
acid 
Each metal : 50μg ，Resin: Na form 
0-0: Cu， .一一. Zn， 
口一一口:pb， ム一一一ム:Cd， 
A ←ー -A Mn 
6 5 持2 3 






















SULFURIC ACID， N 
Fig.11 Effect of concentration of sul-
furic acid 
Each metal: 50μg. Resin: Na form 
0-0: Cu， .一.:Zn， 
































Table 3 Effect of concentration of 
eluant 
Found (μg) 
Eluant I tration of 
Cu I判PbI Cd I Mn eluant(N) 
HNOa 0.12 33 50 50 50 50 
0.6 50 50 50 50 50 
1.0 50 50 50 50 50 
2.0 50 50 49 50 50 
2.8 50 49 50 48 50 
4.0 49 50 50 46 49 
HCl 0.06 16 50 50 50 50 
0.6 5'0 49 49 47 50 
1.0 50 49 50 46 49 
2.0 50 49 50 45 50 
Each metal! 50μg， Flow rate: 10---20ms/ 
min， Elution rate 5-lOm.e/min， Amount 
of resin (Na form) 1.7ms， Volume of 








Table 4 Effect of elution rate on 
recovery 
Elution Volume Recovery (%) 
71 
rate of eluant 
Cu I Zn l Pb I Cd I Mn (mOjmin) (ms) 
2 25 92 87 89 85 100 
2 50 100 99 99 99 100 
5"-'10 25 92 91 93 91 92 
5'"'-'10 50 100 I 99 99 99 100 
15"-'20 25 94 92 92 89 100 
15---20 50 100 99 98 98 100 
25'"'-'30 25 90 91 87 93 91 
25'"'-'30 50 97 98 95 96 96 
Each metal : 50μg， Amount of resin (Na 
form): 1.7ms， Flow rate: 10'"'-'20 ms/min， 




















30，000 ppm， 8042-6，000ppm， HCOg- 500ppm， 


























門AGNESIUM ION， PPM 
Fig.12 Effect of concentration of mag-
neslum 
Each metal 50μg， Amount of 
resin (Na form) 1. 7ml 
100 










IOO 150 400 800 50 
CALCIUM ION， PPI司
Fig .13 Effect of concentration of ca1ci-
um 
Each metal 50μg， Amount of 
resin (Na form) 1. 7m1 
%)は増加し， 3，000ppmで 90%，5，000ppmでほ
ぼ 100%の回収率をえたD その結果を Fig.14に示
すo そこで Ca2+400ppm， Mg2+ 1，400ppm， Na + 














5000 10000 2500 
DIVERSE ION. PPM 
Fig .14 Effect of concentration of di-
verse lon 
Each metal 50μg， Amount of 
resin (Na form) 1. 7ml， 
Table 5 Effect of cation on manganese 
determina tion 
Diverse ion added 
pH (ppm) Recovery 
Ca I Mg I K C%) 
6.5 400 1，400 400 一 50 
400 1，400 10，000 50 
400 400 10，000 29 
8.0 400 1，400 400 50 
400 1，400 10，000 50 
400 400 10，000 30 
Mn: 50μg， Amount of resin (Na form) : 
1.7ms， Flow rate: 10"-'20ms/min， Elution 










いは Ca型にしておく必要があるoつぎに Na型樹脂 ら，樹脂の表面積はなめらかなものでもなく，また多
の表面積を測定するため. 550Cで約3時間乾燥脱ガ 孔性でもないと考えられるO

























衝溶液を加えて pH6.5に調節する O これを2.3の実
0.1 0.2 0.3 0.4 0.5 
P/Ps 
Fig .15 Adsorption isotherm of nitrogen 
gas at 78.10 K 
Table 6 Analytical resu1ts of metals in water samples 
Cu Zn 























NO Place of Sample 
1 Hiruga lake 1 0.7 4.3 0.4 1.9 83 
2 -'/ 2 0.8 4.4 0.7 1.6 66 
3 -'/ 3 0.6 5.5 0.5 1.5 73 
4 -'/ 4 0.6 4.8 0.3 1.7 120 
5 -'/ 5 0.8 4.9 0.3 1.3 68 
6 -'/ 6 0.7 4.4 0.3 68 
7 タ(av.) 0.7 4.7 0.4 1.5 80 
8 Wakasa bay 0.6 4.2 0.5 1.2 6.6 
9 General sea wa ter 0.6~3.0 1. 0~5.0 0.1~1. 0 0.02~3.0 2.0 
10 Yamashiro hot spring 3.0 8.0 0.5 4.0 35 
11 Awara hot spring 2.0 8.5 O 24 187 
12 Ka tayamazu hot spring 148 760 O 46 43 
13 Yamanaka hot spring 0.5 6.0 O 7.0 15 
14 Awazu hot spring 12 750 O 32 67 
15 Yoshizaki hot spring 1，215 215 1.5 7.0 797 
16 Daianzi hot spring 0.5 223 O O 7.3 
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